VISION

TENET HEALTHCARE PAVILION

New campus main entrance and singular point of entry for client convenience, safety, and security

- Transit and pedestrian-friendly entry pathways and thoroughfares
- Central registration for the entire clinical enterprise
- Public café staffed and managed by clients of the Return-to-Work Program
- 3,100 square foot multi-media conference facility
TENET HEALTHCARE PAVILION

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUPPORT

- TENET HEALTHCARE PAVILION   (SOLD)
- Kyle Mudd & Louis Smith Atrium   (SOLD)
- (Donor-named) Café   $250,000
- (Donor-named) Multi-media Conference Facility   $100,000
- (Donor-named) Central Registration   $50,000

Please contact CHRISTOPHER RUETZ
at 760.656.8450 or cruetz@desertaidsproject.org
HEALTH AND WELLNESS CENTER

Expansion of the Dental Center to serve an additional 900 clients; providing over 1,700 individuals with oral health care annually

Expansion of the Behavioral Health Center to serve an additional 700 clients; providing more than 1,200 clients with emotional care and support

Social Services including Case Management and Home Healthcare

Client Wellness Services including Return-to-Work Program

Transgender Center of Excellence
# Health and Wellness Center

## Opportunities for Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>John B. Rock Administrative Wing</strong></td>
<td>(Donor-named) CEO's Office</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental Center</strong></td>
<td>(Donor-named) Reception Area</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Donor-named) Operatories (30 available)</td>
<td>$25,000 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Donor-named) Behavioral Health Center</strong></td>
<td>(Donor-named) Reception Area</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Donor-named) Social Services Center</strong></td>
<td>(Donor-named) Reception Area</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ridgeway-Adams Community Center</strong></td>
<td>(SOLD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Donor-named) Transgender Center of Excellence</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Naming Opportunities: $10,000 - $100,000

Please contact CHRISTOPHER RUETZ at 760.656.8450 or cruetz@desertaidsproject.org
PATIENT-CENTERED MEDICAL HOME

Expansion of primary and specialty clinics bringing nearly 10,000 individuals into care

Comprehensive HIV Specialty Care (Desert AIDS Project)

Sexual Wellness Clinic (formerly THE DOCK)

Hepatitis Center of Excellence

Innovations in anoscopy and cancer treatment

Walgreens Pharmacy

Food Depot
PATIENT-CENTERED MEDICAL HOME

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUPPORT

(Donor-named) Infectious Disease Clinic (Desert AIDS Project) $1,000,000
(Donor-named) Reception Area $100,000
(Donor-named) Treatment, Counseling and Exam Rooms $10,000 - $25,000

Annette Bloch Primary Care Center (SOLD)
(Donor-named) Reception Area $100,000
(Donor-named) Treatment, Counseling and Exam Rooms $10,000 - $25,000

(Donor-named) Sexual Wellness Clinic $500,000
Grace Helen Spearman Foundation Reception Area (SOLD)
(Donor-named) Treatment, Counseling and Exam Rooms $10,000 - $25,000

Please contact CHRISTOPHER RUETZ at 760.656.8450 or cruetz@desertaidproject.org
VISTA SUNRISE HOUSING COMMUNITY

Expansion of on-campus permanent supportive housing and transitional housing to accommodate over 140 clients in studio, one-bedroom, and two-bedroom residential units

All units open into a peaceful and professionally landscaped greenspace

Swimming pool, dog park, residential and guest parking

Subsidized public transportation to and from campus

Walkable community accessible to healthcare, fitness and grocery stores
**OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUPPORT**

**PHILIP CAPLIN VISTA SUNRISE - NORTH**  
(Donor-named) Apartment Complexes (7 available)  
Dog Park  
(SOLD)  
$100,000 each  

**DONOR-NAMED VISTA SUNRISE - SOUTH**  
(Donor-named) West Complex  
(Donor-named) East Complex  
(Donor-named) Courtyard Garden  
(Donor-named) Community Room  
$1,000,000  
$250,000  
$100,000  
$50,000

**DONOR-NAMED SOLAR PANEL-COVERED CAMPUS PARKING**  
$1,000,000

Please contact CHRISTOPHER RUETZ  
at 760.656.8450 or cruetz@desertaidsproject.org